Recent examination of three specimens of a new catfish from Brazil, herein described as Corydoras semiaquilus, has instigated reexamination and redescription of its apparent relatives, C. treitlii Steindachner (1906) and C.fowleri Bohlke (1950) 
mouth of a small stream emptying into the Rio Parnahyba at Victoria, State of Maranhao, Brazil).-Eigenmann, 1910, p. 403 (listed) . -Miranda Ribeiro, 1911, p. 167 (description copied from Steindachner, 1906) . -Regan, 1912, p. 210 (description copied from Steindachner, 1906 ).- Ellis, 1913, p. 407 (listed) . -Gosline, 1940, p. 15 (aquarium specimen, no description) ; 1945, p. 74 (listed) . -Stigchel, 1946, p. 129 (description of specimen from original collection). -Bohlke, 1950, p. 27 (discussion of relationships with Corydoras /oa'?m). -Fowler, 1954, p. 67 (listed This is the specimen utilized by Gosline (1940 Color. -The holotype has the follo\ving color in alcohol (see also 
